
Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form

In accordance rvith Rule XI. clause 2(g)(5)+ of the Rlles ofthe House oJ'Reprc.senlatives - viitnesses are asked
to disclose the following ir brmation. Please complete Olis tbrm elcctronicalll, br' fitling in the provided blanks

(-ommittee: House Foreign Affairs Commiftee

Subcommittee: Subcommittee on Africa

o2t14t2024Hearing Date:

Hearing Title

The Future of Freedom in Nigeria

Witness Name: Frank Wolf

Position/Title: U.S. Commission on lnternational Religious Freedom (USCIRF) Commissioner

Witness Type: O Colemmcntal O Non-govemrncntal

Are you representing vourself or an organization? O Self O Organization

If you are representing an organization, please list what entity or entities you are representing:

United States Commission on lnternational Religious Freedom

FORWITNESSES APPEARINC IN A NON.GOVERNMENTAL CAPACITY
Please complete the following fields. lf necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to provide more information.

Are you a fiduciaryine luding, but not limited to, a director, officer, advisor, or resident agent-of any
organization or entity that has an interest in the subject matter of the hearing? If so, please list the name of
the organization(s) or entities.



Please list any federal grants or contracts (including subgrants or subcontracts) related to the hearing's

subject matler that you or the organization(s) you represent have received in the past thirty-six months
liom the date of the hearing. lnclude the source and amount of each grant or contract.

Please list any contracts, grants, or payments originating with a foreign government and related to the
hearing's subject that you or the organization(s) you represent have received in the past thirty-six months
from the date of the hearing. lnclude the amount and country of origin of each contract or payment

Are you an active registrant under the Foreign Agents R€istration Act (FARA)?

Ycs ; No

Are you negotiating or awaiting approval to receive a contract lyith or a grant or payment from a

lbreign government?

Ycs . No

PleBse complete the lbllowing lields. lf necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to provide more inlbmation.

E I have attached a s'ritten statcmcnt ofproposcd testimonl.

E I have attached mv curriculum vitae or biographl .

*Rule Xl. clause 2(gX5). olthe U.S. [Iouse ol Represer tali \.es pro, idcs:
(5XA) Each connnittee shall, b the groatcsl extenl practicablo. require rvitnesses who appear belbrc it to submit irr advance

\irilteDslrlementsol'prcposedtestimonyandtolimittheirinitialprcscntationstoth€conlnlilteetobriefsumnariesthercof.
(B) In the c&se ol a witness appearing irI I nor:-govemmental capacity, a written slatement ol proposed tesli onv shall includc

(i) a curriculum vitae: (ii) a disclosurc of alv Federal grants or conlracts. or contracts, grants, or pavmcnls originsfin8 \\'ilh a lor€igl
govomnrent. receivcd during the past.16 nonths b\ thc Ninress or bv an entiN represenled b\' the lvitness and relatcd to the subject matlcr
otth€hcaring:and(iii)adisclosureofwhcthcrtheu'itnessisaliduciary(including.butnollimitedto.adireclorofEccr.ad!isor.or
residcnt agoflt) of anY organization or ofltit\ that has an interesl in th(j subject mafter of the hearin8.

(C) 'l he disclosure relerred 1o in subdivision (B)(ii) shall includc (i) the amount and sourcc oleach Federal grant (or subgrant

thereol) or co[tract (or subcontract thcreot) related lo the subject after ol the h€arin8: and (ii) the amount aad coun tn oforigin o[aDv
payme t or contracl related to the subjccl matter of thc hearing originating xith a foreign go\emment.

(D) Such slatc enls. $ith appropriate redactiofls io protect thc privacl,or sccuril"_ ofthe rvitness. shall bc nrade publiclt available

in clcctronic tbnn 2;l hours belore tho r,litress appears b the extert practicable. but nd laler thai one dav after the witness appcars.
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F alse Statements Certilication

Kno$ingll proliding material false information to this committee/subcommittcc, or knorvingl-v conceahng

matcrial inlormation from this committcc/subcommittee. is a crime (18 U.S.C. S I00l ). This form *ill be

madc part olthe hearing record.
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